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Spring Disorders
Shattered nerves,
brain. Impure blood,
debilitated system,

natural out-
come Spring.
roadlelne used,

nothing equals
Talne's Celery Com-

pound. others
praise cannot

believing disin-
terested party.

LiVf.rtim: Palnes Olerv
uV.iind spvnral occaaloua. always

(iiMUtatl. comniynwd tubing
V-ttlr-

spring uiediciue
kii,.wuMtHiai.

Davis Block,
Molina, Illinois.
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"I hare used two bottles of Your Patnon
Celery Compound, and it has given entire sat
isfaction as an anpeiizer ana Diooa puruier."

T. L. Blkhbh, Watertowu, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is prescribed by physicians, recommended by
driig-fflste- endorsed by ministers, pralHed by
tiei. and guanm'WKl by the manufacturers,
naa sp-li-

ur meUh-ln- e which will do all thatta
claimed tor It. i se it, this spring, and see how
quickly It, tones you up.

Purifies the JSIood.
Full accounts of wonderful cures mart by

Palne'M Celery Compound after other medicines
and the best ptiyi,-t:tii- had failed, sout free.
TUere a nothing like It.

l. 0. sis for $3.00. Druggists.
W'BLIJ. IUCBAKDeON CO., BUTllUgtOn. Vt.

IT IS EASY TO DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam litters.
A complete rtock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A Bents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

Wa narante every one rfert. an will ar-n- Caps,
Twenty uay triul, to reapoiiMble parties.

Safety Beatinp Boilers, and Contrao
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas smd ever i ipe.

171 2 Kikst Avb.,
U'u'k Ift'iif.d. Illinois.

TlopUou ilti. Ite.uKuoc Tuleibou 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loSine Wagon Co.,

IWartnrers ol FARM, SPRfflO and FREIGHT WAQOHS
4 tt, wtr,vmvFK m of TLATFOPM nd othrr 8.r1r? Warnn. rclalv sdptcd to Um

Irinl- of npi ri T wnrKmenh!j end titi I ilu rntr., IT'i l ;t tree odn; llratioii S-- the- v, S ;: . Alios t' forr .urvliiint'.

IvSfS. IThft apm8t.rnT.ff fff f!n

80;
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XA.i.lllUUAUliiL JLfXlliL J3
212 CANAL STREET. factokt;,

Ntw York. RfilDGEF'OKT, CONN.
MrtU'ifaclurere of

The Celebrated
Duple x Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Uur wi ll merited huccess for the past riiMiteen yefir. has inriuced imitators to
lilce nn inferior arlicle tipnn the market. If you want the ppnuine, tellable goods
tiW'i nutif without our Trade Mark, whi?h is nu nil of our boxes, and also on the
fUtU lit ry (farter.

iVew Elm street Grccery
DANQUAHD & BROWNER

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Tliny solii it a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIKM A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,

--N o. 1808 Second A.ve.,

Ton can get Tin Ware Glass
uouons ana Jewelry cheap, at

'

of St.. and

for

AT- -
L. W, 212

PRICES

Rock Island, 111.

Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER.

WEST END FAIR
Corner Seventh Third avenue, Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,
New Patterns Spring 1889, received aailv

PETERSEN'S,

LOWER

Islam
SONG OF THE SHIRT.

UFE OF THE AVERAGE SEAMSTRESS
IN A LARGE CITY.

Workiuy Day ami Night and Able to Earn
Only Two Dollies Week A Mmm(
from tb Carrot to the Otlipr aod Hap-
pier Half of the World.

"You'd think, to near hiin talk, that a sew-
ing woman's lif- - wiia a pleasout one.vir else
his heurt'so small tis his excuses for putting
ua off. Come, I'ni going to hunt another
shop."

The speaker wase shabbily dressed woman,
tinder middle age, evidently a widow or a
careworn matron. There was in her fuce the
familiar traces of t are prematurely and ab-
normally developed by a hand to mouth ex-
istence.

The words of the woman were overheard
by a reporter and he bhadowod her to he!
iniscrablo homo, a description of which it
would bo imposyiblo to give and do tho sub-
ject jtistico. A rickety bed, two crippled
chairs, a table as unhealthy ns its owner, but
unlike its owner iu ilmt it ba4 something to
lean on tho windo.r sill n cook stovo with
tho oveu door off at.d two lefrs gone, yet fully
oapuUoof jierforiniitg all tho meager offices
to which it was ever subjected. Here lived,
or, to borrow a famous author's satire, here
hud not yet died, u family of five iu a single
room. .

The woman was imt in auv sense a '"hero- -

iuo in rags" of tl.o typical sort. Sho was
neither cducntod nor refined, but he was a
woman with a sou:, and move's the pity a
stomach also.

"STITCH, STITCH. STITCH."
Tho writer doe not pretend to rrive her

langtiajro, for, like her gown, it was sadly out
of repair. Clothiii' her statement in hisown
word, he offers it to one-ha-lf of the world
who don't know liow their fellow mortals
live, as n mes-ag- from the other half:

''Yes,-- ' said who, "forty cents tor a dozen
shirts without and lifty cents for a dozen
with collars is nil Solomon pavs, and I cant
livo ut it. I just .old Fanny so, and we are
goiu to look around, homo managers fur
uih tho thread; be does, and hedoesjit re-
quire a deposit, cit'ier. All in all. he's one of
the best, men in the business."

"Theso shirts int. st bo very easy to make,
nrcii t thpyf '

"Not so easy a you would imagine," re-

ified she. "Those at forty cents musr have a
yoko put ou, tho fronts both faced, wrist-
bands on tho sleovis, and on tho neck a band.
They must bo hei imed and three cornered
gusbets put on liotli sides and on tho joining
of tho sleeves, and there nro five buttons and
button holes. Th se at lii'ry cents nro the
same, except they have collars uistead of
neckbands."

"How muny do you manufacture in a
dayi"

"That depends h how early I commence,
and bow lato I sew at nights. By beginning
at 7 in tho moruinj and sewing until 0 in the
evening I can ma :u one dozen in a dav, but
this is ti good day's work and is seldom ac-
complished, ns it is only by constant stitch,
stitch, stitching I 1111 do it at all. Then I
must lose tiio limo of carrying home the shirts
and bringing back tho bundles, so I find the
work very, very s:ow Indeed, and am satisfied
if I muko five d zen forties or four dozen
fifties a week." "

"That is $'J a w ok; can you livo ou itf
"Yes; we maim je, when Johnny (nodding

to the Ikiv) earns 1 nough to pay tho machine
rent, which is 75 cents; if ho does not, we
have a hurd time.

Here was another revelation. How would
it do for some f the St. Louis Jellibys to
make, an effort at "he soul (if they can find It)
of the monster who charges this woman one--
tenth of tho value if a sewing machine weekly
for tno privilege or wearing out her life u

"Is there plentv of this kind of work.'"
"o, indeed. Vhy, when I first started

out to find it I myself down every
day for more thai a week. I watched the
daily papers aud answered every advertise-
ment I saw in them. I found somo of th
proprintors gentlemanly and some rough and
moan. One fello' on tjouth Twelfth street
wanted nm to ir.alto a deoit and furnish my
i.wu thread aud n ako drawers at forty cent
a dozen. I found a few gentlemen, a very
few. t ne on Kt. I'harles ttreet I shall re--

member with gra itude es long as 1 live.
bad been hunting work since early morning
ana had been sjo con to so roughly that I was
reudy to cry when I went into his establish'
mcnt. He was a perfect gentleman and spoke
uinuiy, although they were shut down for
the dull sca.ion an 1 could not clve me work.
He told mo when to come back. I went out of
there with a much lightened heart. The next
day I got the sew lug you now see. I have
kept It ever since. I try to do my work prop-
erly, but they are always on tho lookout for
mistakes. I suppe all are uiike in this re
spect, though," a id she turned to her ma
chino and went to work at breakneck speed
to mako up for lu t time.

NOT A SCIENTIFIC ECONOMIST.
IIow tho work did Dy through that ma-

chine! One conic not help recalling, as be
watched tho ovei-vork- ed seamstress, old be-
fore her time ui d bent wi:h care, Hood's
"Song of tho Bhirt,"and woudering what a
talo the linen could tell if endowed with life.

"Don't sow; I vnnt to ask you a fow more
questions, and I will pay you for your lost
timo; sec, here is a day s wuge3 in advance,"
soip the visitor, 1: ying a haif dollar on tho
machine. The woman's eyes fairly sparkled,
and sho turned Uur fuco for the first time
lighted up with real expression.

"How about th' other branches of the bus-iue- s,

tho pants and overalls, for instance i"
inquired tho visitor, roturuin-r- , to the subject.

"They uro mu'. h worse. 1 went to several
of tueso iuunufa turors and aked for work,
but obtained none, as tiiey wcrosupplied with
seamstresses. lh.t 1 asked the price, and was
told that from J 1.50 for tho lowest class of
jeans punts to , f ." aud f l per dozen for
cassimcro thi- usuul price jxiid. I cunt
seo Low any oiso can mal.o pants, of any
quality ut nil, be it ever so poor, for $1.30
per dozen, but tuut there are hundreds of
women who do u und r.ro glad of thechunce
is ceitnui. I sup- ioa iu the factories, where
the tuaehiiiC--a nro run by cteam or electricity,
they cjiii work miioli faster, but where the
work is t;:'.;en bouie, and tho oidy motive
power hu weak ivcinnu's strength, they get
alonj ju-- .t as slo'v as tho slartmukers, if not
slower. Thin!; ' it, -3 J cents lor making a
pail' of imtiis! It out;ht to l worth that
much toeju ou 1 10 buttons."

Tho reporter iirrjvsted that competition
kept ilov. u t lie p iovs, and thnt tho popular
demand for eiiwr things v.as n?T)onsible, but
tho woman was not n scientific economist.
Sho know nolliiu ; of the cautc, but was woo-full- y

and expur. mentally cognisant 0f tha
effect.

"How much lent do you pay here P in-
quired the visitor.

"Two dollars a month. Sometimes Johnny
makes enough to pay tho rent."

The woman was evidently proud ol
"Johnny."

Tho reporter withdrew, resolved to place
on paper a picl ure, not tho locst bit over-
drawn, of what he hud seen and heard.
Thte things exist In tho midst of plenty, and
poverty, pinching, hollow eyed and con-
tagious, is driving many souls to ruin in bt.
Louis every year. Bt. Louis Renublic.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy for eaten h I ever saw. I never
took anything taat relieved me bo quickly,
and I have not felt so well for a long
time. I used t be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week, but
since using the Balm have only had one.
and that was very light compared with

r.thr former ores. J. A. Alcon.- - Agent
U. P. R R- - Co.. Eaton. Colo.
- I find Ely's Cream Balm good for ca-

tarrh of long iitanding M. N. Lasley.
IBM West Cheitnnt St., Louisville, Ky.

A serious tuia-:Twistin- gone' neck .

He Calmed the Aodienee.
Mrs. JeSreys-Lowi- a has probably had a

more varied professional career than any
other actress of her age in this country.

She has played from oua end of the United
States to the other, even penetrating to the
wild regions of Alaska.

Her experiences la consequence have been
sometime very amusing. Ia one wild, far
away settlement, where she played for one
night only, the settlers were so wrought up
by the thought of the forthcoming show that
they turned the day into a holiday and ceased
all work. When the doors of the hall were
opened the inhabitants marched in hugging
bags of peanuts, candy and other holiday ed
ibles.

Upon Mrs. Jeffreys-Lewi- s' entrance in the
first scone she was saluted by the rattle and
crackling of peanuts and a vigorous conver- -

tional buzz.
Airs. Lewis stopped the scene and walked

to the row of candles whu:h formed the foot-
lights.

Her speech was brief but vigorous. She
promised tho audience that when they had
finished their dessert and told all thou; stories
the performance would go on. Meanwhile
she was perfectly willing to wait

Cer defiant tone gained her the immediate
respect of the audience, and there were cries
of "Bully for you, old gal," and "We'll see
you through;" but a profound and lasting
quietus was given the entire house when a
great, rough epec-ime- of humanity, known
as "tho ttSTor," arose, and leaciug against
the rude stage, carelessly twirled two big re-
volvers in his fingers while he threatened to
let daylight into tho first man v.Uo disturbed
tho j)i;iforii!Uioo. e7 York Hert-Jd- .

Thought a Great Deal of Iliiu.
"I was riding over towu on a Blue Island

avenue car the othor morning," said a young.
lawyer yesterday, "and, as I had a cigar, I
was on the front platform. The driver of the
car was a big, hearty, good natured Irish-
man whom I remembered having seen on the
line a long time. I was in a conversational
mood, so I said to him: 'My friend, you've
boen driving here for a long time, haven't
your He turned upon me with a twinkle in
his eye and replied: 'Yes, sor; nigh on to
twelve year; me an' tho off horse thare hez
bin togither all that time.' I looked at the
limping animal and could well believe the
statement. Then I remarked that the com
pany must think a great deal of him. 'Yis,
indade, sor,' he replied. 'Last wake the two
Iv us oiz taken sick they got a docthor for
the Udtse aud they docked me. G idup thare I' "

Chicago Herald.

LO0AL RQTICK8.

Sweet Florida oranges at Kroll &
Math's.

Ice creams and ices of all kinds at
Erell & Eath's. Be sure and give them

(your orner.
For Rent Two rooms over my nior

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

Yucatan, Tuttl Frutti, Barley Malt,
spruce and all the latest brands of t'um
at Krell & Math's.

A. D. Huesing, rent estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Walnut, hiokorynut, peanut and French
fruit nougat just received at Erell &

Math's. 1 ry some; it is extra fine.
'Oh I what lovely candy and how nice

and fresh it looks" is the expression of all
the ladies as they look in Krell & Math's
Cne cases of French candles.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company In the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of lioRton, Mass., 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1.00i).(KKJ. E. W . Hurst
asrent. Office over Ro k Island National
bank.

L. 1'armenter, attorney ai taw.
Makes collections, loans money aud will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
htm. OfHee, postofhee block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Barth tt Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1734 Hecond avenue. Special atteu
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Sow Sue- -

W. J. Uahagen, tax colloctor of the
of Rock Island, has opened

an office in the county treasurer s office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

Hard coal Market.
Orate and egg size. $8 per ton; stove.

No. 4, and nut, 8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 oents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders or less than a ton

E. G Frazer.
Homcs- -

Haviog disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts, I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
80 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Uhah. Turner.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 85. $121 .60;
age 40. 169.00; age 50. 1.80. -

LlEBERENECBT & OLM8TEAD,

Local Agents,
No. 1712 Hecond avc Rock Island.

To the Creditor of William Kamakl.l
Notien ia hereho uiven that William

Ramskill. of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
ooalfrneo in the cauntv court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
gala itamsKiii 10 me unuer oaiu or ani-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

UEOKGK rosTBK. Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20ib day of Dec.

1888.

Salt water is reported to be in vadlng
the oil and gas wells of northwestern
Ohio and making a great deal of trouble.

Some foolish Fsople
Allow a cough to run until it gels beyond
th ro.Kh of medicine. Thev often say.
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away, uouia wey oa
initnnMt tn trv the successful medicine
called Eemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
nnaltiw mi.ranlM to cure. tbeV WOUld

immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and

1. Trial sise free. At all druggists'.

After Twenty Years.
Baltimore. April 20, 18S7. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have gained 15 pounds in

eight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

ErroEjfrcs A. Sjirrn.
318 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAN RESTORED.
Dawson. Oa., June 3 Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attendine
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & Hon, and ray general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a cood medi
cine. J. H. Laino.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss., July 12, 1887. For

a number of vears I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several promt'
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. l. IV, and
commenced taking it merely as an exper- -

ment, having but little faith in the re
sults. To my utter surprise I soon com
menced to improve, and deem nusclf lo
day a well and hearty person all owing
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly lo those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. R. R.

A surveyor mty not believe in clique t

and yel he is continually drawing lots.
VTonkers Statesman.

Is Consumption Iteaubfl
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Hetan taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It. is the finest
medicine ever made."

Scsce Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given un by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Ilariz &
Bahnsen'a drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to seed no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sirg the same song of pi Hide. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bittprs will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent gs Weil as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-rch- o,

constitution and ltidiges'ion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
eenis and $1 (Ml per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drugstore.

BCCKLEN'S ARNICA 6AI.VE.

The heat salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soies, tetter, chapped hand?, chilblains
corns und all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents tei
box. For sale by ITartz & B:ihnsen.

Ulster is the name of a county in New
York. The name would fit any of the
counties when winter comes.

ADY1CK TO KiJTKSttS.
Arc you disturiied at. night ,n.l broken

of your rest by a sick child sufferiug and
crying with pain of cutting tocth? If so,
Bend at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Window's Soothing Syrup for chtldrer
teething. Its value is incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer ire
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there ia no misuse about it. it cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
auh and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gumB, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winsiows noothing syrup
for Children Teething is pleaaaut to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phv
sicians in the United States, aud is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The fourth Greek letter society among
the young ladies of Cornell University
has been formed recently.

The Population of Bock Island.
Is about 20.000,. and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-

fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Eemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c aud $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The weight of the heart is from eiitht
to twelve ounces. It beats 100.000 limes
in twenty-fo- ur hours.

Who of us are without trouble be tbev
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are etch
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very trouDiesome; uui an 01 mese may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for"

ahildren. Price 50 cents.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Poezor.i s Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine By steal mt Memory Training--.

Four llaoka Learae la one remain.
Mind wanderlnc eared.

Every child and adatt areatly benrtKted.
Oraat indueeiMOU to Conwpoooeoo UUawa.

eta. rttb opinion or nr. M m. A. Ham- -. V. .! f.n I CmUW In tinA HlMml.
A tireealeaf TbomnmB. tba tm LPwobot
J. M. Bockley. D JDadjtotof ttu urMa

""'i&sifts, m rat. Ave N. T.

Argus
IX VALUABLE FOR

all nm l2 miw'ihvm.
Soro Throat, Diphtheria.

Vie tho Extract promptly. Delay Is
tlsogerona. Belief aus urea.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Iloalitiff.--

nl I'onrt'j l'xtrnet 1s mjpur-liUlr- fl

I I. jrtssed for Catarrh, Co!3 iu tha
iisa, vc t.-- e pay 11, in ook or

wrapped aivnuii each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
cs-- es of these coiiii!aiuts t!)Bn
I'OIUl Ill III

Hl. cdiair from rliaHemorrhages. i.;ir.j- -. Stomach,
Nose, or from &uy can?, 1 : .vJiiy coa- -
irouea ana Btoppca.

DS?A? Io"l' Kxtmct U undoubtedly
li'.'d the bet remedy known for Files.

Tlie n of I'on.l'n l'xlr k.1 01i:lmcnt
ia connection v1:h tut Kxirn-- t lc liiijlii?
reevaiaH!Kd"iL (S p. l! Biek of Direc.
lioos wrapped anmnd ci:cU lo!tic )

Female Complaints.
fly QtfetH'fa (Vx-a-o- s the F1 rnrt cut) te
nmd, as well known, :he groTi""'-
benefit, idll Ulrwi ioe uci:pm' ta.U
botiie.

foiul'a Extrfwt Is Known Everywhere,
It is u;"vj In th hou-eho- of x'tif Vn sidput as

well a that of the ln:m'.ie-- t ciuv-- n ; Ity
of ilia army and ihe iiavy. the iter and ihfl

ftancU, the tuijk Hud ihft .tv-- tiil lu.ii.- - aurt
o! jieoj ie.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract

the wonis " l'oiw' KliM t " Mown in
tli clans, ami enr tnulv mark on
f arroiindiiPr hnff v. mjiper. j; one oilier is
Pennine. A!wav insi t onhavht!; Pood 'a
llxtittct. Tuko 110 other preparation.
It it never t'tid in U&l. or In nwwe.

Sold eyerynhtire , Price. COc., $1, gl.TS.
Prepared only by POXft'S EXTKA0T CO.,

73 5th Are.. Hair York

InrafnrflcU ESTABLISHED 1851 I 130 So.
auetUCb.t ch!ca,,0, ins. Clark St.

The Regular

C b with fit Greatest

itKILL and SUCCESS

Cliroiiic, KcrTons and Frivate Diseases.
DEEI1-IT- Lost Man-

hood, Failing Memory, Exh&Hsting Drama,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache ami all
tiicefferts leniint: to early decay and rerh:.p Con-
sumption or Insanity, trtiieci sctcnuticaUy by nw
methrMi Vifh never-i.iiliii- g HTcrss.

and al! bad Blood and Skin
Diseasea permanently cured.

and URINARY emu bints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all disca-ss- of the Cenitc-- t CVmis curod
promptly wiihoul injury to Sioiuuch, Kidney a or
other ( rtrnns.

al- No experiments. Asce and experience
Important. Consultation free ami sacred.

CtiScud 4 ce;iu pONiae Cc'c'orated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Derate

tfV i hno c .ntemp'atint; for Dr.
Clarke's rekbrated euidc kvTflr :mJ Female, each
i; cents, both 95 cents (stamp-.)- . CoiiiU the old
Doctor. A friendiy letter or cm!l may save future
iiirt'Tinr anf1 trr., and ad.i poU'cn year? to lite

XrpH ink "Life's (Sece;) Errors," o cents
m (.). 'edieme and seni cvrn v.hrc,

s. curt from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sur.dnya
9 to 12. Addresa

r. D. CLARKE, M. D.t
IS6 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE tf GLINE SAVINGS EAKK
(Chartttd bv the Legiiutnre of Ulluoi..)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to 8 P. M ., and on Tue- -

iiuy 6UJ jBlurany bvttiintff rro.n to
8 o'clock.

Interest, nllowed on Desposits at the rale
of 3 per Cent. ier Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
frl and Upwards.

AND ADVANTAGES.
The private proDertyof the Trniitee. U re.tKm- -

Ible to the duiasttor. The officer, are prohibi-
ted from borrowiu any of it, moneys. Miuorr
and married women protected by tppclal law.

Omcr.B- : S. W. WntrLrci, President ; John
Goon, Vice President ; C. P. Hkmen-.t- , Ca.hie..

Thusteeb: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, elaon Chefter. II. W. Caodce, C.
T Orantz, A S. Wright, C. F. H"tnnwsy, John
Good: .T. M. Ohrtny, 0. H. Sto ldard.
tiTbe only chartered Saving, Bank in Hock

Tslaud Count v.

ELY'3 CatarrHCream Balm 'r.
Cleanses thenNasal Passa- -

?es, A
and

1 1 a y
In- -

e M3S8$2di
flamation

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses oi
Taste & Smell ImtAf U5A.1

Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R
A particle i applied Into each noetril and U

agreeable. Price 50 cent, at Drugrmte: bv mail,
reglatered, 60 cents. ELY BROTUEKa, $6 War-
ren street, Hew Tork.

COLD MEDAL, PAEI3.187&

glBreaklastCocoa
Cticoit . trnui Inch th, cccs or
Oi! ta bocn removed. has fnoi-- 0

rsf $ i' thrn thrre tims trie ttrenath of
Iv' . ....j ...ivul (.tr.l. Am.m-- -

I AH ? if W rout or Surar. and is tbtreforc far
l t ill )....!I '3 I I , Illi'lT rwMuiiiiv.il, i.iiun

1 of.e crnt a cap. It t dcllclooi.
nourlsliing, Urcnftiicnuig, easilymum diKstod, and ndmirnbly adapted
!ur ln'allils as wtill a. fr personamm ill litai-ti-

Sold Ij Crocer. eterywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., EorciiBStcr, Mass.

QTQS FAGE POWDER

Talulng their com plerion FbouM tweure a
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS

of the luiesi imported aud unauiaioualy ackuowl
edited a the best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b? perfectly harmle. tmperceptl-M- .

uun.Me an.1 inrtMible. For vale eyerrwuwrv
frite, St. and OOe f,er Max. AaK your
druggut tor it or writ (or posttkl aample box to

i. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
Y Had e WaMhtaeton Street. CUICAOO.

LOTOS FACE PQVOER
Fob Sale by thk Following Drcggistb

Maretiall & FjBher,
ilartz & Bahnsen,

And Frank Nadlstr.

BigU lin.v.. unite,
sal atitlr.facUi'u iu the
cure of Cieunrrljitft and
Ulet. I prescribe It aud
feel safe in recommendpj Mriturkytb,
I us It to all suffrrar.

A.J. STO'SEE. M.P.X OlnnlnBaWjrH Decatur. 1:1WV1 PBICE.81.eo.
Sold by Druggists.

PURE WHITE FLOATING SCAP.
manufactured tv an original process from
choicest materials, selected esix'tially for this
Fflirv lrant1. The finest hich crade 6oan
factured. Has received highest praise from the most famous sonp manufacturers of
r.iris and Marseilles. !s superior to arty Imported Castile Soap for toilet and
lath, and especially for a "shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannels,

blankets woolens, laces and camljrics, nnd other materials that are susceptible U

injury irom the use of poor Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single triaL
Though uneqnal.'d. Fairv Soap is sold at a lower price than any other soap of tha
kind. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. - CHICAGO. ILL.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGEAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION

m oJh t. U-?cT- 7fi v.. yy,

a I! 8ii'.it:
ever manu

FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

AND-

THE GREAT HOCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific arid Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rye.)

Its main lines, branches and extenaiona weat, northwest end southwest
Include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaSaJlo, Mollne, Rock Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskalooea, West Liberty, IowaCity, Dea Moines, Knoxvllle, Wlnteraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Centre, tnd Council Bluffls In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Fulls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joefph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and Nelaoa
In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, HutchinBon, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Sprinp-s- , Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vadt areas of rich fkrmina- - and grazing lands,affording' the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to ail
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacific
coast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throueh daily between Chicago and Colo-
rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VB8TIBULB
TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chieap-- and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicag-- and Kansas City. Elep-an-t Day Coaches. DinlmrCara.
Reclining- Chair Cars (FREEi, and Palace Sleeping-- Cars. California
siona dailv. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Los
Ang-ele- San Dleg-o- , San Francieco, and Intervening localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago,
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Lino to the scenic resorts, and
huntinir and fishing1 grounds of th6 Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lalayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Map. Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon

Ticket Office in the Lnlted Slates or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

General Manager. CHICAGO, J I . I Gan'l Ticket & Pass. Agent.

33
KRAMER & BLEUER,

ook Binders. IPrinteis
Blank Book Manufacturers.

tiFOrdtrs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

r --bsC-

OLSEN & PETEBSON, .

And Dealers in Flour, Fesd, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

CTBteamahip Agency aud remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 808 Ninth Street, Rook 11and. Vic.

JOHN H. HANSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEEK AND CIGAKS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAIL(3r.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Sacceaaor to Outbrle & Co'llna,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

fVPlans aod estimate furniahed. A apecialty mad of Ina work. All order attandad to
promptly aad aatiafaetion gaarmtced.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GKEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported ,

WINES . AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigari, a specialty. "


